Flood Risk and Mitigation Public Information Working Group (FRMPIWG)
Thursday June 20, 2019
Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council

MEETING AGENDA

11:00 AM Collect lunch and be seated

11:05 AM Call meeting to order – Introduction of participants (by jurisdiction)
Volunteer minutes taker

11:15 AM Establish FRMPIWG
• A quorum present at all three meetings per year (minimum 1 staff and 1 stakeholder per juris
per meeting x3), including the kickoff today

11:20 AM Evolution of FRMPIWG

11:30 PM Update on LMS
• Floodplain Management Planning Steps
  o Hazard Identification & Risk Assessment
• What we need from stakeholders
  o Represent your community at these meetings
  o Provide input into the planning process and projects
  o Help develop outreach projects and get the word out
• Specific data needs for each municipality

12:30 AM Discussion: Multi-Jurisdiction PPI report and plan organization

12:40 AM Identify needs (countywide, muni-specific)
• Priority areas (eg rep loss areas)
• Repetitive loss areas delineations
  o Full RLAA, if applicable
• Flood insurance coverage information
  o Policy statistics
  o Claim statistics
• Flood response plans
  o Review FRP Workbook/messaging
• Other efforts

12:50 PM Discuss outreach projects and initiatives
• Complete Project/Community Matrix – OP and FRP
• Tracking spreadsheets

1:55 PM New Action Items/Tasks/Next Meeting

2:00 PM Adjourn